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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

McCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWS , Eesltter. C. F. BA2COCE , Scceircr.

OFFICE IIouus : From 0 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time.-

J.

.

. E. COOIIRAN ,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW ,

UcCOOZ , 2ED WILLOW COUHTT , NIB.

Practice In any Courts of the state and Kan-
sas

¬

, and the government Land Olllco of this
District , and before the Land Department at-
Washington. . Satisfaction jrnnranteed , and
terms reasonable. Office 1st door south of the
U. S. Land Olilce. 228.

JENNINGS & STARBUOK ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MCCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

Rlvc

.

special attention to Hie practice of law ,
and making collections.

3? Olllce Second blecknort It of depot , 2 cloow north
Green's drug store. 222.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SUEYEYOE ,

Red Willow County.

Keeps certified plats of nil lands in the
Hitchcock land district. Special attentiongiven to nil such business. Correspondence
solicited. : >-: .'.

E. C. TOWNI5 ,

LAND AGENT,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA ,

Does a General Land Business in the Mc ¬

COOK LAND DISTRICT , NEBRASKA , and also
imtho OBERLIN LNAD DISTRICT , KANSAS. '

S. H. COLVIN ,

Notary Public & Justice Peace.
Pension papers carefully filled out and col-

lections
¬

promptly attended to. Office , 2d door
east of THE TRIBUNE office.-

L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D.,

PHYSICIAN <fc SUKGEON ,

Graduate Medical Department University Wccstcr.

Office at Metropolitan Drug Store , where hecan be found when not professionally engag ¬

ed. Residence , corner of Jefferson and Mad ¬

ison streets.

Dn. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Me O OK. - - NEBRASKA-

.S"

.

Office at Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEr ,

SURGEON B. & M. Railroad.
[OFFICE AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , x- - NEBRASKA.-

A.

.

. T. GATEWOOD ,

SURGEON DENTIST.
[OFFICE AT McCOOK HOTEL. ]

""Preservation ef the teeth a specialty.

JOHN P. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUI-

McCOOK. . , t NEBRASKA.

Jobbing will receive prompt attention at my shop
on Dennlson St. , opposite McCook House. Plans nnd
specifications furnished II desired.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Superintendent Public Instruction
Teachers' Examinations at India nola on. tno

third Saturday of every month , commencing-
'at 9 o'clock. A. M. 25tf.-

T

.

, M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

A11

.

work guaranteed. Give in ? a call.

WILLIAM McINTYBB ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All \vork warranted. All material furnished
if desired. "Work done on short notice-

.HINMAN

.

&

Painters , Grainers , Paper Hangers
McCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA-

.Jgr

.

DcslBns furnished for Ceiling Decorations,

either In paper or Fresco Painting.

NEW BAEEER SHOP.J-

ACKSOX

.

TUBES
Hns opened up a Barlicr Shop on West Dennlson

Street , McCoolc. Xeb. . where he Is nlile to do Slmvtnjr ,
Ilnlr Dressing , etc. , at all times. Ladles and clill-

di
-

ren's hair dressing a specialty. Call and become
acquainted. JACKS O TL'BBS.-

A.

.

. C. TOWNB ,

< REAL ESTATE AGENT.Mc-

COOK

.

, XEBRASKA.

Has for sale Deeded Lnnd , Timber Claims and
Homesteads. Also , vjlJJ locate parties on Govern-

ment
¬

Land ,

\ wanted for The Lives of all the
"Presidents of the U. S. The
Blargest , handsomest best book

_ , Fever sold for less than twice our
price. The fastest selling Ixwlc in America. Immense
profits to ngcnts. All Intelligent people want It. Any-
one can become a successful agent. Terms free.-
HALLETT

.
HOOK CO. , Portland , Maine. 235.

rait-

"PIONEEE STOEE ! "

We have just received our Fall Stock o-

fMisses' Cloaks ,

and Youth

*v** M.ijv-

wWe have the Largest and Most Complete assortment

ever opened out in McCook-

.In

.

tliis department we are offering ti e following
bargc-iins. ON DOLLAK will T3 uy

12 pounds of Granulated Sugar 1.00
13 pounds of extra "C" Sugar 1.00
20 bars of White Russian Soap 1.00
6 pounds of Arbuckle Coffee 1.00

16 yards of Good Muslin 1.00
20 yards of Prints 1.00

Highest Market Price paid for Pix >dude-

.I

.

k COC-

HAS. . NOBLE , Manager.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOKD-

OES- A GENERAL-

Ccllections

-

made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Res idents ,

Money to loan on Fanning Lands. Tillage and personal
property. Fire Insurance si specialty.

ft

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

J. W. UOLAN , President.-
V.

.First National Bank , Lincoln , Neb. . FHANKLIN , Vice President.-
w.

.Chase National Bank , New York. . P. WALLACE , cashier.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
UNEQUALLED FOR

Power, Simplicity Durability.
Estimates made of .Mill and Pnmp complete upon application.

Every Mill Warranted. Send for Catalogue.

THE WOODMANSB ,

This mill is a "solid wheel" and the

ans can i hes-a-st

. W. "M. IRWIN , Agent,
Woodmanse Windmill Co. , Freeport , 111.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington , D 0. , Oct. 19 , '84-

.A
.

strong pressure will be brought
to bear upon the approaching session
of Congress to do something toward
the amelioration of the present con-

dition
¬

of our Indians. What a terri-
ble story comes to us of the famish-

ing
¬

Piegans who are being decimated
by disease brought on for want of
proper food ! And the stories are true ,

because they come from official
sources dispatched by the Govern-
ment

¬

for the express purpose of inves-

tigating
¬

them. In tin's Indian busi-

ness
¬

we have held a inosl. unhappy po-

sition
¬

from the time.that we have un-

dertaken
¬

an Indian policy. The solu-

tion
¬

of the aboriginal problem has
been tried by every President from
Washington to Arthur , and Mr. Jelf-
erson

-

whose Quaker policy was first
inaugurated made a more dismal fail-

ure
¬

of it than Grant did a-half a cen-

tury
¬

later. "We should govern them
by love and kindness , " said Mr. Jeff-

erson , and so he sincerely endeavored
to do , but the contractor was abroad
in the land as he has ever been since ,
and the Indian Bible of Eliot has been
transformed into a euchre-deck , and
the principal English that the Indian
first acquaints himself with is that
used for the choicest of profanity.
Though the maintenance of an army
of school teachers may be cheaper
than that of soldiers , and school books
less expensive' than cannon , there is
still a sentiment among a large por-
tion

¬

of the American people that civ-

ilizaticn
-

has got to be crammed down
the throat of the red man , as turkeys
are stuffed for Christmas.

From official data furnished by the
director of the mint , we find that the
whole circulation of money in the
country on October 1st was $1,806-
425,054

, -

, or thirty-three dollars per
capita , were it not for the fact that
more than one-quarter of this vast
sum is lying idle in the Treasury
vault ! Of the § 814,000,000 in gold
and silver coin in existence here ,
§ 386,000,000 or neaely one half lies
rusting in rotten canvass bags , not
only earning nothing but depriving
the business interests of the country
of the means to contribute to the pros-
perity

¬

of the people. And the useless
taxation of the people continues on.
Instead then , of having thirty-three
dollars per capita of circulation , we
only have a little more than twenty-
four per capita , which is less than that
of France, Germany , England , or even
Italy with all her paupers. What
kind of statesmanship is it that thus
hoards up in the Government coffers
the money that is absolutely robbed
from the people in the way of taxation
when there is no earthly occasion for
it ? Another beautiful illustration of
our monetary system is the fact of our
coining 2.000000 silver dollars per
month under the requirements of the
Jaw , when we have 142,000,000 of
these same dollars locked up , and all
the available space in the Treasury

Viiults filled up with them !

l"n the quiet of a sabbath afternoon
visu the dark and bloody ground

at Blatensburg? , which is about a
twenty minute's horseback ride from

the ca'pitol. In the memorable epoch
of duelling, when every man's wound-

ed

¬

honor carried its appeasement in a-

viciouslooking horse-pistol , this spot
was the chosen field for both civilians
and knights of war. It was here that
the youthful Decatur went to his doom

"by the unerring aim of Barren. It was

here that Cilley , a member of Con-

oress

-

from Maine , bit the dust when
Graves , of Kentucky , got in his work

first. It was here that Clay received
the fire of Randolph after delivering
his own , and each , finding the other
unhurt, fell upon each other's neck
and wept. It was here that Thomas
H. Benton , Henry A. Wise , and a
core of other Congressmen have met-

a nd settled their differences either by-

t he code or by compromises and mut-

u

-

x
1 concessions. The place is pecul-

iar

¬

! y adapted by nature for the pur-

pose

¬

to which these sensitive public
men. ptft it, for it was at that time sur-

rounded
¬

by a dense forest of trees , at-

a suitable distance from the road to
avoid scrutiny from meddlesome pass ¬

ersbyThe spot is a broad plat of-

jrrcundjust
'

east of the Baltimore turn-

Jike

-

, and by
*

the side of a sluggish rut _

tie stream that has its source at ft

spring near the village of deng-

.burg.
.

. There is a willow tvec pantei-
at

]

the exact spot wher e uilley fell )
which has now grown. to large propor-
tions

¬

, and the tr.titions{ of the spot
ire suggestive of the difference in the
ntensity of regard for one's honor
jjen'and now. DOM PVSDKO.

1
THE BESSEMER HEATER. *
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2Call

ooo

at LaTOURETTE'S
AW2) SES THAT MAGNIFICENT

Hard Coal Base Burner
THAT HE IS GIVING AWAY TO PURCHASERS OF

HEATING STOVES !

Every Purchaser of a HEATJ2R receives
a ticket for the drawing, which takes place
JANUARY 25th , 1885. Party drawing the
stove and not wishing to take it, will receive
$30 in cash. Don't fail to call and see it-

.W.
.

. C. LaTOURETTE.
Three Doors North of the Chicago Stor-

e.LYT

.

-GENERAL DEALERS IN-

HARDWARE , ST01S AID TINWARE ,

Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Celebrated BainWagon
The Best Wagon in the Market

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By Practical and Experienced Workmen. Promptly

and ISTeatly Executed.

Corner Store- , Opposite Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , XE-

L. . , . .L. JOJIXSON M. D. M. \ fel'A-

LDIiltr.METROPOLITAN

DRUGSTORE !

Everything (Except Liquor) Usually Kept in a-

FirstClass Drug Store.
ALSO HANDLE -

SEWING MACHINES.J-

.

.

.

McCOOK , NEBRASAK.


